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E D IT ORIAL
ANOTHER CHANGE IN STYLE
With this issue we nittke ti furthe)’ change in tiie appear­






Some little time ago we clninged our style* ol' headings, 
lollowing- the latest ti-end as set rorth by the IdnotyiK*. (Aom- 
ptiny ol New \ ork, and adopted by limidreds of letiding 
papers thi'pug'hout the United States and tkuuida.
'rhe change this time has been brought tibout by the 
paper mills changing tlie standard si/es of newsprint, 'rhe 
Review is now one inch longer ami one-lialf inch Wider than 
we have been issuing.
While changing to this size we decided to take out the 
column i’ule.s anil pul: in a little e.\lra space and to put the 
date line at the bottom of the pages, other than the front,
also doing jiway witl'i the rules aci'oss the to]).
Uur paper is now. we believe, a jump or two ahead 
of any newspaper we have yet seen as regards .style of 
make-up. Many leading magazines have long ago dis­
carded the column rules and a few in recent years have 
discontinued the use of rules across the top of their pages.
James Island Youth 
Drowned; Body Found 
By Wharfinger
We hope our readers like the Jiew make-up of the 
: Review*. .A''
MAPS OF OUR AREA V A . ;
Recently w'e have received requests from snbscribers and 
others tor copies of rna]js of the Saanich I^eninsula and the 
t Gull Islands. We have on band only maps of Sal t Spring A sou batliing.
Island, but " ...........................
Island and
A ti'iigic ending l:o a lioliday cruise 
look place on Wednesday of Iasi 
Week just befoi'e noon, when Uuy- 
nuind Albert Enunens'of James 
Island was aecidenlally di’ow’ned 
at the .Sidney wharf.
Rayinund with three compan­
ions from James Island, Wallace 
and Billy Bond and Bill Kidd, 
were jnst ridurning- from a trij) to 
Aiaple Bay and had pulled up to 
the landing float at the Sidney 
wharf, wliere they stayed the 
niglu, planning to leave foi' Jame.s 
f.sland early Wednesday afternoon.
.Shortly before noon Raymund 
ro.se from a sleep and is believed 
by his companions to ,have fallen 
from the boat while attempting to 
get on the float. There was a 
strong wind blowing and the boat 
and float were tossing about con- 
.siderably.
The absence of Rayimmd finally 
caused his companions to make in- 
i|uiries as, to his wliere abouts — 
iliey: at first believing lie was in 
Sidney. As,ho failed to return iti 
was feared he Had fallen over-
(Please tiirn to Page Three)
BEAVER PUINT. Ang. A.—.Little 
1511a Stewart, daughter of Mr. and 
.\li.s. W'. Y. Stewart of Beaver 
I'oint, met with an accident on 
Saturda.v when riding on a hay 
wagon. The reach broke and the 
child fell io the ground, the wheels 
pa.ssing over her leg.s. Fortunately 
there was no load on the wagon 
and the injurie.s are reported not 
serious. The little girl is a patient 





Hon. C. D. Howe, Canadian Minister Of 
Transport, While In Vancouver, States 
Sidney Airdrome May Be Used
Organization Meeting 
Held At The Home Of 




GANGES, .Ang. -.-Vn orgaiu/.a- 
tion meeting of a unit of the Ca­
nadian .Society for the Gontrol of 
Ganeer, B.C. Braneh. took place on 
the evening of Saturday, dOtli, at 
the home of l,)r. R. 1). Ru.sh, 
Ganges.
At the request of the meeting 
Dr. Rush took the chair and acted 
as Secretary for the evening.
.After exiilaining the aims and 
ob.jects ol‘ tile society the chair­
man stated tliat tlie lirst, business 
beiore the meeting' was to elect 
two members to the District Coun­
cil and an e.xeeutivo committee of 
five. The following were appoint­
ed: To tlie District Council, Dr. R. 
D. Rush and W. M. Mount. Nom
Accoi ding tu thft C ttiuidiaii I^re.ss, Hon. C. D. llowo, Ctuia- 
diaii Miui.stcip ol Trtuispoi't. .stated in AUincouveT 'rhur.sday 
there wtts ;i possibility of extending Trans-Ctinathi Airline’s ; 
service to Victoria when the Sidney Airdrome of the 
Deiiartment of National Defence was comiileted.
The minister, who ari-ived in Vancouver after a flight 
act OSS lIu; countr.v on T.A.A, planes, said he elxpected the 
lines ti atiscontinenta 1 service would be oiierating within 
two or three months.
as there are requests for maiis of other Gulf Aiiioau- those pres 
T V'.'T'T;/:amLMTSc.Lacy,';,Misse; 
the Saanich fTnitisula wo are running inaits in alino and Ruby La
'•‘r'f ■'A xr'. j'V-L'A'A'm ^■-rUYTi:' :Wi'
Philip 9. Johnson, vice-president of Trans-Canada 
Airliiics, is accompanying the minister on the tour of the 
Trans-Canada route, as well as C: H. Edgett of;the Domin-^ 
ion Department ol Transport; Wing Commander A T. 
Cowley of the Royal Canadian Air Force, and N. E. Robin-
the induction ot the Rev. D. Mil- ^
ton Perley into tlie pastoral 
charge of St. Paul’s and South 
Saanich United Churches will be 
held in .St. Paul’.s United Church,
Sidney, on Friday evening at 8 
o’clock.
Rev. Bryce H. tVallace, chair­
man of Victoria Presbytery, will : Mrs. a.j. smitn amt N. ,W. Wil- wr'n«.,oKl -i- + ' i.
he in charge and addresses will be son. Ol equable climate •— in tact the best 111 all Canada and ^ "
^fiivered^bwtlm Rov^ Canadian Society for the ad of almost total absence
other menii oLthd wS A^ is certainly ideal for flying,
inckiihng Rev. IL tl G. Dredges llaving this in mind it is not hai’d to visualize that we are
SAf H,o incluction If >ivontually going lo hiivo one of the worlds greatest air-
P'^omote a compre- ports, as the present site is capable of being extended to
/ times its present size.
We would not be surprised to learn shortly that the 
-"^iPways,working in conjunction with the Domin- 
inated chairman of the unit, Dr. Department ot Transport,will also mtike Sidney the"
Rush. Secretary, Mr.s. Frank CroC- western ■ terminal, 
ton. Trea.surer, AV, : MV Mouat. Ad­
ditional active advisory niemhers. We definitely have something outstanding in the wav
A. J. Smith and N. W. il- ,uiV „ j,.. , f ,V *̂’




this kssuo for the benefit of tliose interested. Mrs. J. C. Pearse, Mr. and Mr.s. ML tcni.ion for all neces itous sulfer- July Ramfali AlmOSt TP I
_________________________________________________________________________________V. Stewart, Ivllu and .lohn Stewart, ers from a disease cau.sing approx- Mjl Af Cjr>1fa Ra\r * KIJO 1 IlllO ' A CJIC
Mr.s. Ewing and daughter, Mis.s lx 1 OLiR. F 1|\Ej imaiely 1,000 deaths per annum in AtCoiClSay Tirv. ■ a
LFfilON MAKES Beach Supper Party "wd.-ln SIIRDUFDON >'“ i--"- statisius Ti,,™g,. ti.c c„u,.w»v .r g™.v.i tONsOLIDATED
At Fulford Harbour VJf,™',,i,V;i;,,. a.T™; AVh K, J. a„„„, of Artoo... G,„ngo. AijriA ,tPRESENTATION • 1,..., ymoi „,i no,, n™iiton. SAITSPRINO fwl’,VuV hw h™ ho, 1,00.. f„„,is„od oLnUyLARtA
TRILOFaPfl A PULFORD. Aug. 3.-On Friday Messrs. Ghnidc no,1 rUHc muUHon 1 ..‘Ti with the official figures of rainfall ^
and prompt at Cole Bay for the month of July, APF’ FI FfTim
U
DOUGLAS
I  I FULFORD. Aug. 3. - On Friday Mp^.sr.. Claud; and Dmk Hamilton; ^ can^erhn
if 59 evening Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Lacy Mr. Jack Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. PULFORD, Aug. 3. -—The sharp treatment c iV
-L entertained several frieiid.s to an J. W. Graliam, John and Jimmy eye.s of Michael Gyves at the look- __________ 1_______________ as follows
L' stippeiVparty, which:;was-Y .GrahainVAIisses: AnisdnArhiifle uhn' Y;Y,yY;YY A-rY,Y„,; ._,.„„Y;,.gY,:VWiVYYYR„.p;vY ..y .WYVfjYYi.;:.Y:;rA;Y:i.





Su ri) 1 er iva.s ser v ed 
V Several'of the
■i u r i  as m, M  ]li.«o  Maud  and out on Mount Bruce .s)jotted a fire given and some 50 men rushed to **uly, 1038, .24
their beiich at PiUford, Margaret O’Flynn, Masters A.shley on the logging site of Few Bros. the scene. Witliin a few lioiirs the -Ril.v, 1037, nil.
I' under the trees. Maude, Billy Galdor, Edward and eaidy Tuesday morning, last week, flames were under control, thanks July average f
i Ptii ty on joyed tlio, lluvold Lucy, v und iniuiediutoly * ’ > i - - ., ., < ,, ... ...
VM
July, l.)o8, .24 inch. Salt Spring Island United •
School District Elects
.......  - for 14 years, .05 Five Trustees
the alarm was lo tlie quick action taken. inch.
i 1
S'Ytj





A well doservod triluite to Lite tin- 
romitting service to tlie welfare of 
returned soldiers was tendered by 
by the members of the North San- , 
Y nich .Hraneli of the Canadian Le- 
igioiiYto Comrade William DoughiS; j 
:at ;a : iheetiiig of tlu* hraneli and 
the Victoria Ifistriet Council of 
the l..egiun Iielil in tlie Orangi*
Hall, Sannlchton, on 'riinrsday,
July 28th. :
V 'rim iiresideiit of the lirancli, 
Coiiirnile Mipjor W, Gari’urd, |ire- 
woiiicid ('hiiiiritdc Done'tas with tlie 
mei'itorion.s medal for honorary 
cervici* to the Leg'ioii. 'I'hougli 
only II ‘■•iniil) tol;('*ii of apirreciat ion 
(if Ills many years of untiring en- 
(leiiVoiYon hi'lialf (if the liranch, all 
, officerH and fuetuliers of the Jiraiich 
,.l•(•ulil',l• timt ,the .measure (if succe.ss. • : 
^;(’n,i(iy(Ml by tlu‘ hr)uii*li itr lliese. ■ ' ' 
ver.\‘ (litll(:’uit.LUm(';!i is largely diM*
A.q' his work, y-- ■
lie liaKihei'n a meiuher (if the 
hfaiu’h, MitH'iiYii;, Yf<:>riuaUoUr 'Wirv- ' 
uliigThree yearn an pre’d'k'hl j. tk'Te; ■; j 
■ ;yearH '. us 'vle'e juauidoiii, tiud .Uie , ■ 
l!e!| (lie,.(. years rm “ecrctnryy luiv .
.,:ilig;Yli('e)i YU iPiyiilliei'Mif the"' (‘xeeu*.:;YVY 
live fiince 1 lie ■ fornuil Ion nf tie* 
viiruncli.^ yvYy . i
Tier in'esiih'nt, in preHcntingYthw' ^ i 
iY/nedaky pai(l; high irilnite .' to ; t he" y; 
jirdmiuV ' Work whitdi iCniiiraile ' 
Donghei Ijad |)Ut ia mol (toiiitratii;'' 
lated qhc. ht'aacli on, potsiieipiiiig , 
irtu'li 'aa excelli*!)! worker.
Coninuie DoiiifiaH niloli* a .''luit- 
nlile repl.v and sluteii thnt lin hud 
enjiY.ved the '(york, fur tlie work's 
Hake,,,hut ttrejilly a|>pt*ecint(“(.l the 
: l'eri,ignh ion of his .aerviaea by the . 
'hraru’li.
, The . brunch hopea That "Tldt”
Vvill hv. '.vitk it f..ir lumi.v inorc 
years to earrv on the (.oioil woidc
Saanich Peninsida cmd Some
______ Ci.ANGEfi!, Aug. 3,—Following a
resolution passed some two weeks
■^’'viT'Vo ,y. ■tYL-V'SeV''
Evangelist To Speak
jm I'l ’ f.'.'.,
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ilb.'V,;b; 'I*;, Maxwell of 'iTiD'eMlIluy . 
Aiherja,.;: will c(:n .a , apedtilv 
Y!wrv.l.<;*'tHii'.,J.lie,..K5(lnii}y''G(iftpelY..]Ial.i" 
on .J. mo Miiiiy evening, Atiguat ;41 It,;
..o'cl'nckf'Y HevYYMnkwelT' la .wenY:"' 
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ago in favor of the consolidation 
of tlie rural school districls of 
IBirgoyne, Divide, Cranberry, 
fyllKEri Ganges Harbour, Vesuvius and 
North Vesuvius, willi the provision 
that the Department of Education 
would give sufficient assistance lo 
the coii.solidated district lo enable 
it to finance at a tux rate of not 
more than .six mills, the lir.sL gen­
eral meeting of the .Salt Spring 
Island United .School District witli 
representatives from the various
; ' .school iliistl’iCts llfor,i YlYiiin( i
... tiriousYi..,.
sidi l (lisli'icl.!i ivfore me tioned,
.1 took' place Tiiesdhy evenirig,'tjilly'’ iy,IY
2(Uh, qiL tJne, Mahon.: Hall,YGangiiSfY'YY.YY''
at 8 (TclorU, with the organizer,
Gavin C. Muua'ti in the chair.
Tlie major. husinesH of; the ;eve-.'Y;; ."y" 
ning took the form of electing five 
IruhU'es to curry on the husinesB 
of tin* united district wltli full 
Y aiMliority, to lioid office until llie








T'u'T..':,';’Af JJndqiUJjYY;:. ;Y.yy Y. ,;Y,U
V, CuHo Morris,
Mrs. M. bee.
Eor umliliir of tlie srhool no* 
ronnls IL W. .Sfueey.
Ballula c,ere lakan, 'I', K, Siieed, 
N. M'eElroy and A. ,1. Ealoii acting
'as'kf'rutilneiws;';"
A brief (lisciiHslon look 
’ \yilh regard lo the aelectimi ol' u 
rchool site from the point uf view 
el' liuilding, I'diiygroimd and eon, 
venieiu'u of school lumen, etc,, re­
sulting ill full mitinivlty being 
given to the tiuMees in teirb mai- 
le'l'sj T'k" j' ''A: y''T y'"',y‘ "Y"Y""'.;;y
Y to
' Gavin MoinU's kind duimllou of 
nil ai.ro of ground udjoiniui', tlio 
\iivip.n.,.,i lu avtf dly
endurued by ibo im-etintt,
A« it waa underatoiul Ibnt Ibe 
inioicnt ijchmdw would havo to bo 
nunnlaincd by tbu truiaoen unlh 
the now Irnllding would bo raady '





iiq'k'T i'1 ■/ii'u!'p'Y,y;;111 i'." nV'* \’.4'iv''i| I'T iliisdlil!'fCi'V,
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Garden Party And 
Tennis Tournament 
Enjoyed At Ganges
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 18 local post oflices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. MclNTYRE, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. iVlcJNTYRE, Associate Editor.
'relepliones—Sidney: Ollice, 28; Residence, 27.
issued every Wednesday at the Review Oliiee, Third Street, 
SlLNEf, Vancouver island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) ; 
$1.1)0 per year in Canada; $i.6U per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Ollice 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NO'T 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review Oifice NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada I Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver- 
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—^not too cold. It is
T (Q 1 'T* 4* U « a • A. .H ... .a. t... —_ J.l_
GANGF.S. Aug. :i..-Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. D. Halley were host and hostess 
.Sunday afternoon at their home, 
“Sandal,” North .Salt .Spi'ing, when 
tliey entertained about 30 guests 
at a most enjoyable gai-den party 
and tennis tournament, given "by 
I hem in lionor of Mr. and iVIr.s. R. 
,‘T.vles of Pasadena and the boys 
of Wallace l.sland Cam)).
'The winners of the tournament 
were Miss .Sheila .Halley and Frank 
Hall; seeonil. Miss Winsome Mor­
ris and John Canady. Consola­
tions, Miss V. Layard and Edward 
Sampster.
'i'ea was served on the lawn dur- 
inj,'; tlie tournamenl and amongst
Coming
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 





KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
THfNT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
SPECIAL GENERAL MEET­
ING of the North Saanich Lib­
eral Association will be held in 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, on Friday, 
.“-Vug. 5th, 1938, at 8 p.m.
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificenL 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
those present wore Mr. and Mrs. 
It. Styles. iMajor and Mrs. F. C. 
Turner, Misses Betty Kingsbury, 
.\or;i 'furner, Helen Rankin, Katli- 
erine Porkims, Messrs. Don Jones, 
.lack C. .Smith, C. Baylies, Bili 
.Johnston, Jim Rankin, E. MeSver, 
Don Uavie.s, Bob Santag, Hank 
Kern, Pichel W. Pichel, tJary and 
iMarv .Stvle.s.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
G A RUEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
Aug. tOth. Senior Branch, Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, Anglican 
Churches. Home of Mrs. Jefl’ery, 
Expei-imental Station. Formal 
ojiening at 3 p.rn. by Lady Lake. 
Usurd attractions arul afternoon 
tea.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wedne.sday, August 3.
If you are not a subscriber to 
the Review we invite you to join 
our large family of readers.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Per appointment ’phone .Sidney 
4 1, 'Tuesday, 'Thursday. Satur­
da.v.
r Forest fires throughout B.C. 
have, been the most menacing for 
years, thei-e being outbreaks in ai- 
' iJ^ost every part of the province 
there is standing timber. 
Severe fires on the upper part of 
so terrifying 
last yweek are now practically un­
der control and the smoke screen 
which covered the landscape in all 
1/ directions has lifted. ’The fires on
have also been 
controlled. However the dry 
weather is still with us and the 
danger of fire is as great as ever 
and every precaution should be 
^ further put-
:'T‘u^.breaks. ffy
be held on Sunday, Aug. 7th, at 
Holy Trinity churchyard at 3 p.m. 
Meet at Patricia Bay Service Sta­
tion at 2:45. Come and try und 
bring any other ex-service men you 
know with you. Medals to be worn. 
The public is also cordially invited 
to be present,
MAYNE LSLAND GOLF CLUB 
DANCE- -Frida'', Augu.st 12th. 
Novelty and spot dances. Prizes. 
.Songs by Capt. Maegregor Mac- 
inlo.sh, M.L.A. Orchestra: “The 
Originals.”
near .Squamish, has reluimed 
his home here foi- a visit.
to
Visiting for a week as guest of 
Ml-, and Mrs. Robinson, Colwood, 
B.C., are Mrs. B. F. Mears and 
daughter of Deep Cove.
August 7tlr will be the Rev. D. 
Milton Perley’s first Sunday in the 
pastoral charge of St. Paul’s, Sid­
ney, and South Saanich United 
Churches. He will conduct the 
service at both churches.
Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, who has 
been residing for the past year in 
. Esquimalt, has moved to .Sidney
Graduation exercises were con- and has taken up residence in one 
ducted at Rest Haven Hospital on of the small houses of : Mr. John 
Tuesday evening before a large Matthews on Bazari Avenue, 
assembly of friends and visitors.
dotails of these exercises: will Prof. E. M. Straight and Mr. 
' be published next week. E. R. Hall of the Dominion Ex-
: perimentai; Station, have: returned
All members of the Womon’.s 
Auxiliary of the North Saanich 
Brancli of the Canadian Legion 
are requested to meet at Holy 
Trinity Church on Sunday, Aug. 
7th, at 2:45 p.m., To take part in 
the decoration day service to be 
held by the branch on that day 
and are requested, if possible, to 
bring some flow'ers.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
AS OTHERS SEE US
Sir:—While taking an auto trip 
around North Saanich Peninsula 
today and passing through your 
Village I was considerably im­
pressed with the potential assets 
of the Sidney district. In my 
opinion there are no better oppor­
tunities for development anywhere 
on Vancouver Island. The natural 
beauty of the bays and inlets, the 
good beaches, and delightful view 
should tnake your district unsur­
passed as a place of residence and 
1 am surprised that more of the 
residents of Victoria do not take 
advantage of these facts.
However, there is one tiling 
wliich mars an otherwise attractive 
residential area and that is the 
deplorable condition of the main 
Lhoi-oughfure of Sidney. It ap- 
liears to be so untidy and neglect­
ed. Some attempt seems to have 
been made to beautify the street, 
but witli weeds three feet high and 
rubbish efVerywhere one wonders 
what authorities are responsible 
for this appalling eyesore which 
cannot fail to be noticed by tour­
ists and others passing through 
your town. Cannot the Provincial 
Government be prevailed upon to 
give this much employment so that 
one of the ports of entry to Van­
couver I.sland can be kept clean 
and tidy’i' Perhaps publication of 
this letter may help in this matter.
J. K. ESTEY. 
Cedar Hill Cross Road,
R. R. 4, Victoria, B.C,,
^ July 31st, 1938.
BULL BROS.






’Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salesman Will Call
U M J 1 a I
Notepaper Special
100 .sheets of good white bond paper, si'/.e 
5'/2 K 3'/2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 .sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
J
Mr. and Ml'S. A. L. Wilson spent 
the weekend in Vancouver, going 
via .Steveston Ferry.
Bosenberries, grown by E. M, 
Straight and canned by H. A. Me 
Killican were sampled by ye Re-
Mrs. F. R. James and family 
left over the weekend for Vanebu- 
verq svhere they will reside. Mr. 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wnf. .1. Clark Manager:
: from a trip to, an agricultural con­
ference of the Pacific northwest, night many i-esideiits of:,
;cphsisting: of IhortiCulturistb,' iCtb- . 
view editor last week and proved mologists and plant pathologists, display of the aurora borealis
very tasty indeed. The flavor is held in Idaho. (northern lights) which lit up the
very pleasing wheiisthe-b - f);,n  erries are 
dead ripe and one would believe
that thpVP! ia a fiitii-m -Pn-r fViio -noMf tlliSf i
dbrig; fl ickerihg beanris ,bL: ;;
t t t ere is  uture fo  this new issue me iNorm
berry. Association annoui
cial general meeting to
colors in Uic north.
ss e: The rth: Saanich Lib-
nces a spe- 'I'lie third annual cruise of the 
bet held'in:
SHOE'tREP^IRlNG,
Prices to suit the tiniesi
SLOAN
Beacon: Avenue -Sidney, B.C;
GIANT AT WORK
Sir:—In the Review, issue of 
July 27th, I was interested in the 
paragraph describing the work on 
the military airiiort. This should 
cause both young and old to reflect 
and bring home to us the true 
meaning of- Technocracy. Just 
think, in one shift one machine 
does the work of 2,000 men and 
2,000 horses. : ,
Perhaps old timers and others 
from whom we so often hear such 
remarks as: “The unemployed 
5 could get work >if they wanted it”
. . .: “If Iiwas a young man I’d soOn: ; 
: - find iT job,’” etci, etc., may become 
= enlightened T withi; the --: practical • 
machine age demonstration at 
their back door!
lU® Postpaii
Terms: Cush with the order.
REVIEW ——------—- SIDNEY, B.C.
Months ago there were rumors 
: That some 300 men would be em-
Victoria. Yacht Club took place ^
Miss Ger'i-rude Cochran left on Wesley Hall, Sidney, Friday eve- over the. weekend when Rear
f.............................* fiQ/IavrD •Frt-y*: Q’'."1 ; i-»v» A' n in o*' A rirn o-f
ployed here when work began, so.
,. . , . TV ” . Hs you stato, greaT disappointmehti"
'Weekends ^ -i . .Tuesday for a 10 days’trip on the. ning, ugust 5th. Commodore F. C. Holden led the  ̂ One can picture our ex-
Alsska cruise. She was accom- fleet lo the west side ol! Sitiney
par.led by Miss Jean Cullen of Mrs. E. R. Hall a









‘ pedant ones, with .stomachs drawn
dSbyi: iss:?;Jeahj ullen of r.. k. riaii auu Spit, being;;met There by up-island personal attention .riven e'-'-rv call wonder at this metal ■ • •
real, who is visiting here. leaving shortly for a members who are ■ holidaying ' ‘ . „ , „ .. ei lipping up the earth re- --------
week’s vacation at Qualicum Uiroimh the islands Power boat Superior Funeral Service putedly to protect them and all J
All ex-service men, whether Beach. wore 110^* timing being done Broughton Sts. they hold dear.” Take a look at ^ ,
members of the Legion or not, are them, their liomes und surround- ^ MafipMl #”^1 Mill fir
V .1.. .n . .........................u, ^d^l “Idl<^^ism ” ^ ^ ^ ^ f, y f ^
V
oration day parade and service to
MrivW; 
(employed
: A,: :McKillican,: wh0 
in v?Tbgging Operations
are combinedTwith.and i accuracy 
(ingredients in
Your local Chemist is at your service at all times!
BAAL’S DRUG STORE : u
’Phdnie 42-L Beacon
■; 7 Arriving from Calgary,‘ Alberta, 
This: week is Mr. Annin Schlatter, 
:wliO!will:be here for a month, join- 
; ing;his .wife .To: stay' with the lat- 
‘ Ler’sijiaronts, Mr.! and Mrs. G. 07 
Hqlm'wqod,;! Roberts’, Bay.
( Visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel; 
Roborts, is Mrs; yigolius of Seat-! 
tie. She !is! accompanied by IVIvs. 
G, II. Stewart of Hong Kong, who 
is on an extended visit in Seattle.
! (9Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas Water
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
SPEGME SERVICE I
1. E. ^ (HE:*
Principal, Prairie Bihle Institute, Three Hills, Alberta 
Wcll-luio;vn Radio ,Spt:;da-i
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL, THURSDAY, AUG. 4
8 <t'(!lock; p,m,
Mrs. Fi'ank R, James of the 
Wuimai’s Auxiliary tu tlie North 
Saanich Bvaiielt ol’ tlie Canadian 
Legion, will attend the aiimuil 
liroviucial eoiivuntion as ojlicial
> h'11 ■),; ;i 1 r. 1 lie .VC .-'.TO >0.1 .tic I't lllg
held 'riiursdiiy, l''i'ida,v and .Sal.iir- 
d:iy, Align,st .Itli, rith, and Titli, in
ii■ -'i' I !ii Dell! \’.Ho 11 1,
iVlrs, |''ri:;onum King I.m also attend­
ing a.H fraturnal ,delegate frunvthe; 
leeiii; hraneli. :
and.: Then o conclude; :: they: 
h6ld’”so littlnho wonder to them! : ^! 
:-it!-is “dear;’’:':' '!'■§ '"
Is This - craze ! for military!^^^^^^^^= 
strength for the safety of the aver- 
age citizen (seven! in 100 , are in- ' S 
dependent at 60) or is iT mainly 
for the “00 big shots” who nracti- s 
cally own and contror Canada in fl 
their own interests: (Stevens! !.fl 
Probe) and whose power is made ifli 
possible by : the. votes : bf (the: 93 ” fl; 
of too who have little or nothing fl 
at 60? ' ; ' ' : !- p
M. E. BIRD. fl
I’atricia Bay,
July UOtli, 1938. fl
Sidney, B.C.
: Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH and SHINGLES
;::"..Vv: -':v'-'-!'AND,M1LLWORK!:









::!Mr.,mi(t Mrs. C. 0. (.kiehi'an, Soh 
I'oint, :!Sidiniy, lel'T !Satun,hiy (in 
llio \Vi*st> t!’.(nist trip, and will re- 
inrti oil '|’hin'.'’day, !
Resident,s of tlie .siirrnnnding ilis- 
triet are invited, by nieniber,s: of 
till' Woinaii’fi Auxiliary, senior
’Phone Sidney 6
no-v nm Niuar wr Mr. Amloraon: 108-X
hraneli, (j f SL And few’s aiid! l loly(!. 
Trinity, - In viitteiul A.tlieir ! garden: 7
SATURNA LSLAND
THE ]\10I)ERN in^KIM’H’ SEIWigiT! !C
Cars Washed and Polished
GUARANTEED REPAIRS
; 'D!;ii|i|,aiii:-AIei.eo(l'Uhil fimilly left: 
: j'(I r, V a n (ori.1 VI! r ju' I e r, BI ,H) 11 (11 ri g : tw o 
I7 ’"(veeks Vampini^'nl AD'lBilph’ft.':" ;'
I::7i;!/:SIDNEV7;SUPEP !::.SERySCE a; a::
: !,.7,’,A !7' 7 A^' !, .A(Murr«y^,and'Anderinjn), , '
Sidney, B.C
!;!: -i Bohhy Atjelmfdsiiii ! atid!7:iM)nafeiA
::0nimetA left ,for their homes in-!
yaneouver - aft-or^ a ' month’s : vaen-,:
' tion at Mrs, Ra!|iii's. :
Mrs, T. 'raylor and family 




While' (111 your vucuGim, lot 
t lio fo 1 It B tt I hb m « k n 0 w I li»t 
they're not for got let). 
th(>m hy lonB-ilUt/nnyw 
{liione.
party to he held on Wednesday 
al'termmii, .•Vainist. lOtli, from 3 
to 6-p,'ai.:>'!'
.. Tliis fete,7wlu(,>h will he; opened : 
y py Lady'Luke AirVietoria, .wIll MivA
! held iit i lie .garden had' grounds of!
. Mrs. C, !E,' JelTcry,. ExptirimeniaV7 ’
:A-;! , ,ytati(iii.




v7-m' Alim t('f the Cmriiag 'Events eohnnn. !’
A!:!001EILIi.’SAilAT:ii4RIEI
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Then try our BABY BEEF—•there’H noipi better I 
PiJim Pork .tRmaiigt: Patties ure our .vpeelnliy, 
.(jot tliom.from-,
COW E L L ’ S
’'TJt«s'lllo'mfi''''of ..'-'Quality/M
iMr, ami .Mrs, Daaliy from Cali- 
foraia are eamidagna the Island 
. I'ornik .wimks,7
M'lsf) .Siudlii ICifelniiviirrlveil hark ,, 
from a two wi'eks' varntian ia 
''Vaiiemivbi*."
J\Jr, and Mrs. i.oi'd from New '
y-Wcs;ii.a'iia'id.(ir'77'ii*.ft!77fnr's! ':^Mayno'!'7
Island after, (.lamping, for , tvvte
' 1-..'''.p 'Fid.Pev‘:A Df'A-.'"
The cult will hrinR holh 
(iliiitHure nvid rtdief, (dimlnnt- 
ing the feeling of nnxinty 
lliiit neparation often <mu*(.(i.






7, Mimi, l,orra!ae 'riio‘intm'n:,Nyaa i)'<i- 
7:- :f(:irtuniUe!tp!sprhiir her apltii;* ofi:a 
'bike -'on Mbiith Pender tHbind,' - J^hc«' ' 
''■!!'':■ AViiht::'t.(:r':V'mHfbttv(vr,;':'f('ir'--!,ir(mlhitJ'iiit
f 'L. (s ■* I 0 .
hV!!:
RETREAT COVE- ' :
GALIANO LSLAND
Mr, and Mrs. Smylie stayed the 
night at tlio Criv(,'.
Mr, ami Mni, Albert Hale, jr.,7 
of 'I'mmirm spent the night in their 
lauaeh “Hitnnie.”
Mr. and Mrs. Uleliard Taylor 
and non with Mr, and Mra. Evan 
A, Russel etimo in the launch; 
'‘Como Rf'id" from Heattle.
'Mr A:mdy?,t,.\C' Uqyif 
■' rived fropi'Sefiltlcf ln 
!' '..''niin'ny.7' :'A7:.,.,..!;::,- ..




Make Summer Cooking F.asy, 
a;:; F*leaaurable,Econo.mi,cal''..,,a..
:::A:!!B..!-C..:;:ELEGTRIC:;,:
! Douglas, Stree t
rmNsuL^:,:ANDA,^<:;uLF'TsuANDs^^^^
!-.!-"'i:
SIDNEY, ;,TrbcoBviT;' LUtmt,". B.p., Vu'dtivihdaiy,, Augunt V
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- ) 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as i 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the ’ 
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover | 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you I 
have a regular acccnnit with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or } 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. I
for .sale — 1030 Armstrong 
Siddley Car, fotir-door saloon. 
What offers? LI inch x 5 foot 
0 inch screw-cutting lathe, with 
chucks, etc., $200. ’Phone Sid­
ney 39-R.
Ardmore Golf Club
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8V^ x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
RELIABLPl GIRL wishes work in 
good home. Apply .Albert Ek- 
lund, Sidney.
RUBBER .STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
fiiarking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
.SAW FILING- tluai-anteed work. 
Leave at Sidney Super Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. \Vai-- 
I'en, Sidney.
A large gathering of members of 
the Ardmore Golf Club and their 
friends were present on Friday, 
July 2Gth, to bid farewell to Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Pownall, who are 
leaving the district, owing to their 
pro|)erty being purchased as part 
of the airport. Mr. Pownall played 
an important part in the affairs of 
the club, being on the executive 
-ever since its inception, and presi­
dent for the past two years. Both 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Pownall will be 
greatly missed in the neighbor­
hood. They are continuing their 
menibei'sliip in the club and we 
hope to see them on the cour.se 
frequently. The best wishes of 
the club go with them in their new 
home in Oak Bay.
YOUR OPPOlCrUNlTY to trade 
.Sidney propei'ty of 3 or 4 rooms, 
worth $7t)0 to $1,00(1, for a 
revenue producing Apartment 
Dwelling in a good locality in 
Victoria. Price, $2,200. Write 
us giving full particulars ami we 
will arrange an appointment. Van 
der Vliet, Cabeldu & M:iy, l.td., 
555 Bastion St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Plione Victoria, EmiTu-e 717-1.
C.L.G.U. COMPETITION
The regul.ar bi-montHly C.L.G.U. 
competition was jdayed by tlie 
ladies’ section, .Ardmore Golf Club. 
The match was played against par 
and was won by Mrs. J. Mcllraith 
with a score of 2 up.
Dance At Harbour 
House Saturday 
Evening Enjoyed
GANGES, .Aug. 3.—.A jolly dance 
took place last Saturday when over 
00 .Salt Spring residents and visi­
tors were present at Harbour 
House, Ganges.
Amongst those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Butterfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. R. 
Heard, Mrs. J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil McElroy, Mrs. S. MacWilliam, 
Mrs. M. Tyhurst, Misses Mildred 
Adams, Elsie .Austerhart, Betty 
Brown, Mary Balfour, Doreen, 
Denise and Dulcio Crofton, Lois 
and Doris Campbell, Eileen Cear- 
ley, Sheila Halley, .Alice Howard, 
Eileen Heffernan, Betty Kings­
bury, Vivien Layard, Betty and 
Peggy Morrison, M. T. Scott, Win­
some Morris, M. G. and E. Newn- 
ham, Norah Ryland, K. Smith, 
Dorothy Leigh Spencer, Norah 
Turner, Shirley and Bryde Wilson, 
Messrs. Dave Bell, C. Baylies, P. 
Bion, Cyril Beech, R. Baker, G. 
Burkitt, John Canady, Pat Crof­
ton, Donald Corbett, W. and R. 
Coltman, 1-1. Englis, Ken Eaton, 
Gerald Howard, Frank Mall, Don 
Jones, G. Judd, D. Kasey, P. Low- 
ther, Fred Morris, D. B. McCon- 
nan, D. and G. Parsons, Basil Rob­
inson, Eric .Simingford, Jack G. 
Smith, Frank and G. Leigh Spen­
cer, Neil Smith, Jim Scotland, N. 
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.'^ee front page for news item re­
garding- presentation made by tlie 




FUNERAL OF RAYMUND 
EMMENS
Funeral services for the late Ray- 
nuuul Albert Emmens, who was ac­
cidentally drowned at Sidney on 
Weiinesday, July 27th, were held 
on Saturday, July 30th, from Mc­
Call Bros. Funeral Chapel, Vic­
toria, many sorrowing friends at­
tending. The casket was banked 
with beautiful fioral tribute.s. Ex­
pressions of sympathy were receiv­
ed from friends and tlie staff at 
James Island, the First James 
l.sland Boy Scout Troop and Group 
Committee, and from the head­
master and members of Kingsley 
School, North Vancouver, where 
Raymund attended school.
The services were conducteil by 
Rev. A. S. Imrie, and the hymns 
“0, Love That Will Not Let Me 
Go,” and “Saf:; In The Arms of 
Jesus,” were sung. 'I'he inter­
ment was made in tlie Royal Oak 
Burial Park. The pallbearers 
were W. Bond, J. Doran, W. Kidd, 
G. MePheig D. Shephei'd tind S. 
Dennison.
Miss Kiclimond and Miss New­
man of Winnipeg siient a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hume, and 
on their return to Victoria were 
accompanied by Miss Joan Hume.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Newton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billyield and their 
daughter were among the guests 
al “Sunnyhank” hist week.
.Mr. ami i\lr.s. M. IMakey and Mr, 
.Sandy Tlioiiipson of Victoria vi.s- 
ited the island on Sunday of last 
week. They were llie guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder, Ful­
ford. 'riicy \yere acconi|)anied by 
Mrs. Blakey’s eousin. Miss Conser, 
of California.
Mrs. E. Flett of Vancouver ia 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred A’'ork.
Mrs. Poppleton and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. G. Code, left for Vancou­
ver on Saturdav.
Mr. G, Kidd, head of the B.C. 
Electric, Vancouver, and party, 
|)aid a visit, in Mr. Kidd’s beauti­
ful yatch, ‘‘The Merander,” to Pul- 
ford on Saturday, They anchored 
over night in the barb our.
Miss G. W'alters spent the week- 
eml with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Lluvd-Waller.s.
Mr. R. Hume and his cousin, Mr. 
Bill Knowlson left for the Okana­
gan last week.
Mr. Lyndon 'I'wiss spent tlie 
weekend with liis motlier, Mrs. C. 
0. Twiss.
Mrs. J. 'f, Galdor and son Billy 
of ‘'.Aldergi'ove,” I'nlford, were 
visitors to Victoria on Monday. 
'I'liey were accompanied by Mrs. 
t'alder’s mother, Mrs. J. Me- 
I'lachen, wlio will remain in Vic­
toria for sonic time visiting rela­
tions and fi'iemls.
IMiss Lillian Moir left for 
toria, wliere she will visit 
cousin, .Mrs. h^rank Crocker.
Vie-
her
IMr. Gordon McAfee of Vancou­
ver spent the weekend with liLs 
parents, .Mr, and Mrs. W. I.
.Afee, Miisgrave’s Mountain.
Mc-
I uHp’ (ttlinrrlgjj |
WRITING PADiS of our own man­
ufacture (5 Mi X 8 Vi-), 10c eacli 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
ANGLICAN
Atij;. 7—8lh Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity,’Patricia Bay---ll 
a.m., Litany and Holy Communion.






WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, August 7th 
St. Mark’s——11 a.m,, Holy Com­
munion.
St. Paul’s, Ganges—-7:30 p.m.
FOR S.ALE — Oats. R. Rowse. 
’Phpne Sidney 121-X.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 6>/^x8Mi 
and Too envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper? Name and address, 
up tp'four lines, printed on both, 
jbusiness or personal. Sheets 
i ? m a neat pad with
? ^underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with; erder. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
/T GANADA-
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 ami. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. ;
(Continued from Page One.) 
board and the police were notified. 
Seareli till late at night failed Lo 
locate him, but tlie following 
morning the body was sighted on 
the bottom of sea below the float 
by Tom Morgan, wharfinger.
Raymund was 18 years old and 
was born in Victoria. He had at­
tended Kingsley Private School, 
Vancouver, where lie took a keen 
interest in athletics.
He is survived by his; parents. 
Ml’, and Mrs. Albert Sidney Em- 
Tiiens, of Janies Island.
S ATL! R .N A 1SI .A N D. A iig. 3.—A 
imsli lire sinned Friday and ile- 
stro,\ cil a fence of G. 'I'aylor. 'I’lu* 
liroiri|it action of the settlers Of 
till' islaiui kept the (ire in clieck 
until help came from Gauges. 
E\er.\' man on the i.sland turneti 
out to liglit the fire.
fJuritig the same afternoon an­
other fire started at tlie light sta­
tion. which was fought by Mrs. P. 
Georgi'soii for half an hour alone 
until If. ,AtkiiiHoii, iv^io was fishing 







Captain and Mrs. IMacgregor F. 
Maciiitosli and family arrived from 
Ganges on Sunday and will spend 
the fortlicomlng month tit ‘‘Ij.voiis.”
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate The haliit; “Shop inThe Re- 
money !
Gordon Mureliesoii left for 
iMayiie Island on Monday, where 
he will be llie guest of Mrs. W. 
Higginbottoiii.
SILVER TEA AUGUST 4TH
Tlu‘ ladies of the Altar Society of 
St. Elizabeth’s Church, Sidney, are 
holding a silver tea on Thursday 
afternoon, .August 4th, in tlie gar­
den at the liome of Mrs. J. D. 




Mitiister: Rey. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-^10 a.ni.v 
Divine Service-r-lT :16 a.m.
GOLD and: SILVEII TBOUGHT 
FORGGASH! -T Watches, ? Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W, J. Stoddart, G05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
; NCTE : The first: SundayTpf
each month the service at 11 a.mt 
Will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and , 
, thef jiSO service 'at Soutli:SaanichJ
Sunday Scliooi And 
LadiesL Aid Held:;-::: 
Combined;-Ficriict :>■:
MILKING SAANEN GOAT, $10. 
’Phone Sidney 110-().
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
"GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult;Bible: ClasW—ll T6 a.m?:,
COMi\IERCIAL ;FRlNTING::--i We;: 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
I'B.Gv'' '7'4
Public Worship-T-7 :3.0 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Gqngregation-Tlo lajm. ;;
/B E Ay E R ? p o IN T-L: / ,
: School House—:il a.m?
:SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42:50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
BURGOYNE CHURCH--?:: , ■
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
■ ■‘?'at'2 ;30 p.m.
MclNTYRE GllECKER BOARDS 
-—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different!: 
Played: with 14 checkers: each?
; A copy of this board printed on 
! red hristol card for 16c, or: two 
Tcopies for: 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B?C.
NORTH END CHURCH— 




GANGES, .Aug. :3. —The Ladies’ 
Aid and Sunday School of the 
Ganges United Church held a com­
bined picnic last Wednesday at the 
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Parsons, Ganges Harbour. There 
wore over 50 gue.sts present. At 
1:30 p.m. cars conveyed the party: 
,;To:,their •dekUriatidm:,where?ah::ex-’i 
cellent program of sports and 
races was carried , out under the 
supei’vision of E. Parsons. Swim­
ming and ; boating- ; were? also in? 
dulged: in until; supper was served,? 
the 7 hostess, Mrs. Parsons, being? 
/assisted by Mrs. W. :Mount, Mrs.; 
J. p. Reid, Mrs. J. Anderson and 
others. Games were then played 
until the return (jf the: ijart.v to 
: Ganges at 8 :30?'
The .local girls’: soft ball team 
, (Hunt’s: Gitrage) dropped a very:. 
interesting gahie To Bob .Whyte’s 
Adverts of Victoria, 11-9, on Fri­
day evening on the 1 ociil diamond 
Tuesday' night : the; .local; girls 
(iropped; another game: to i;he: fast 
-Lmyelling Cardinals: at-Upper :Geh-) 
Lra! ITirk, 9-7.
77.Tonight,. AWtl.nesday,; they iheet ; 
;Bert7A\Wudo’s:'te:ini7'oh:: the;7;:ioeal:? 
tdiamoiid.
Friday evening they .playHolly-;- 
wood Club at Hollywood, I’ark.
U
BRANCH MEETING
.A meeting of the above branch 
wiis held at the Orange Hail, Saa- 
nichlon, on Thursday.
Tlie meeting was called to order 
hy the president, Comrade W. Gar­
rard, at 7:15 with the customary 
tribute to their fallen eomrude.s. 
Officers present wore, iiresident, 
first vice-president, second vice- 
president, secretary-troasnrer, and 
Gonirades Hemphill, James and 
Watson. ^ ;
Minutes of meetings held on 
June 13th and ‘28th were read and 
adopted.,
Comrades Rev. T. R. Lancaster 
and H. Cooper were admitted to 
full meinborship of the branch.
Arrangements were made for 
tbs decoration day parade to be 
held, on August 7tli. ; : ;
It; was :decided: to hold the: an- ? 
luial dinner: of, the branch bn Ffi- : 7 
day, October 14th. at-the North 
Saanicli Service Club. Admission 
To be confined to members, their 
wives, and niemhers of the Wo­
men’s .Auxiliary.
Discussion took place as to 
graves' of returned men in Holy 
Trinity, churchyard, which:? \vere ??
Miss Mary Shopland and lier 
.sister, Miss Stella Shoiiland, spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shopland.
Captain and Mrs. Ed. George- 
Kon and their daughters, the Misses 
Helen and ,foan Georgesqii, of 
Vaneoiiver, are siieiiding a lioliday 
at their siimmer homo “Beau 
Vista.”
Mrs. Glyn of New Westmimstor 
spent a short holiday with her 
father, Mr. GeorgeHarper.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Maxewell spent 
a few days as. guests, of Mr. ant) 
Mrs. J. P. Hume.
Mrs. Donald A. New 
Vancouver on :Sunday.
loft for
Trinitynoon,: Aug. ; 7th, at Holy 
cliurehyard: at 3 p.in. . ;.
: yPlease : meet: al:: the church at 
2 :4 5 p.m.: It. is; requested that 
each :meniber bring: some flowers, 
.1(7 possible?:
This advcrtiscinent is not' publish?; 
ed by disiiliiycd by the Liquor Con- 
trol -Bpard/or: by/itlieGoyerriment ??: 
of British/ Columbia; ??
GALIANO
? 11 li iri arkbd:?ati d: G bm rad e?:, B??I) eacbii. 
undertook to obtain information 
as to situation of graves with a 
view to suitable action.
MASON’S EXCH.ANGE—-Plumber 
and Eleetrieian. .Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLA.SS. New 





Harbour House Temils 
Glub Enjoys Tea
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
S'uiulay, Auftunl Till 
.Sunday Scliool—2:45 p.m,
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now--why not run your ud. 
Ill thus column next i.Hsue?





Sunday Sclmnl and Bible CIubh 
at 3 II,in.
I'b.-pid Mei’lhig at 7’30 p ni All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry mueting 
eacli Wedneaday at 8 p.m. :
AVENUE CAFE
M aipw,ih«iH, jieriiKliculs, hew.spajierB 
Stntionei'y nhd School Supplint 
Sinoluii’M' :Sundrioh, C(,nlf()ctlon(!^y 
and Ice Cream
: The Rev. Tlaiiiel Walker; uf Vic- 
toria will speak each -Thuraduy 







of our .exe)u,sive '
SANITONE PROCESS
It in the only process Hull entirely 
elimlnalt'K the dull film left liy 
ordinary di'y eleaning. That’s 
why .Snhlt'imed clothes really look 
new » witli bright, elerin colors, 
and clear. ITesIi paltermi, €0111.
pare .Sanll.oiie dry cleaning.... you,
too, will SEE;tlit.i (lifferonce.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
7,?: SCIENTIST
: : Suiulay, Auku«1 7th
■’ “HPIlilT" willim the auhject of 
; tlie:i.ofiiion-St?rinon in dll /ChuveheH, 
of ClirisL ScietifiHl,nil Siinday. ' ■
: :i’lie: :(iblilen:‘Text 1h i -"The: fruit ; 
tif tlio .‘ilpirit la in all gimdnoSB imd 
rightepusnenH and: tvtiUi’b (Ki)lu'.,; 
dians''61 ■ 9);
7 .Aiiiting ilie cliullomt which coin. 
priHo the Lees(.in..Sormen la the 
following : from Ihe , Bible! ‘‘.For 1 
know tlie thoiiglilH tlmt 1 think to. 
ward yon, aaltb tlie Lordj tlioiuthtH 
of peace, Jind not of evil, to give 
you an e'.'iiiecied end.” (.leromiah 
29 I 11). ,
Tim : LeHson-.Sennon (tbio in- 
:clinlen the following paHHnge from 
tlu'j CliriKtlan Bcienco toxlltook, 
‘‘fk'ience and Health with Key it* 
the ,St!ripture.H'’ hy Mnry Baker 
Eddy; ”Beyond the frail premlRea 
of human lielleff:!, iiliove the loo.d; 
tdlng grimp of ereeda, tlie .dombn* 
:4riiHon of Clirbthin Mlnd-h«aling 
atfiixli! It reveahhl hind ' iirhctleal 
■ricieiico,’:..
GANG E.8,: Aug,; ;;i.-~Mr.' iuid Mr,a. : 
Keith Wilson, Mrs, Spicer and Miss 
Madeline .Spicer were ten host and 
liosttesses last Wediiesilay (cltili 
(liiy) !it Harbour llouse Teaiiis 
Cluh. Tea was served in the siin- 
room of tlio hotel.
Amongst, llie guests lu’eseitt 
were Ml'" G P.iineiil'iih-, 'Mr 'lod 
Mrs, K, BuLterfiehl, Mrs, M. Cal- 
Hiro|i, Mrs. 1), K. Crofton, Mr.s. 
■t D Hritl.y ’Mr- I?,;. M.i’vi , 
Mrs. W. Scotl: Ritchie, Mr. !unl 
(Mrs. : 11,7 A. Rohinsoii, Mrs. R. 
Rush,: Mrs. Cecil Siiringford,?; M'rs,; 
h'.' C. 'I'urner, 'Mit iind Mi’s. IT l.ier- 
hiim-Wlirord,: :MlHseit:: W.: (Jiilthro'ii, 
Mai'tfiiret 1\1 on kg M oily Morrison, 
WlmtomoMorris, N. Uylniiil, Noi'ii 
'rurner, V. <?-. Best-, MesHr.s,
: ri, W, Bullock, Pat Croftiiii, Bimll’ 
7R(iliins‘>n ’ and T)l,ht'fs? ; ; ;
HALEAN07iTSLAND??Aug:?3,y-Ah 
'interestiiig^tyisitbr'tto/.Galiarioj/ds:" 
i\lrs?;:A ,;M, /McDerniot, wlio/arriyed ' ; 
froniT'di’t MnbM'hrra^',:who arrived: 
sijend a’ ihbiitl 1?’?itivher son-in-law;7 
.arid dauglitei'i iMf? aiid Mrs. / L.vM.;:
?Lloyd~Waltors, ?
- Mrs. : McDerniot; vvas born at; 
Fort iVlePlihrshn, daugliter of 
Chief Factor Flett uf the Hudson’s 
Biiy (.'-oihiiany. Elm: wa.s (uhicated 
at :Fort ;:81mpson, N.W.T., /xind 
, IVlontre.’il,. (inehec. In :i 885, dur- 
iiig: the: lliol Rebellioii, she luir.sed . 
in Prince Albert, Sask. 7 7 
: She ' inarried. A,: M, ,‘‘Boh’); Me?: 
Dermot of .tim Hiidsoii's Ba.v Coivir 
jPiiny antl, has spent most of Hoi’ 
;life at, various :posl;s of the .com- 
paiiy tiirouglioiit (ho north, wliere 
sIk’'is known ,'i:- ‘‘Cranny’' to white 
.'ind Indian ttlik'e. She is one of 
the. liu,-.l, kiiuwii and liked rcsiileiits 
(if noi’fliei'ii .Alhei’ta and the Mae- 
kenzie ilistriet of the N.W.T,, to 
whom everyoneT'oes in sickness tir 
Iroiilde.
Ar'speeial /Teatiire; of'-The riVeel;-
( ( ■' ' ' ‘ I (. 111.. I. ■ 11, i I,.
hIm- reci.ii Veil I III’ (.aii'oii.’il inn Metlfil 
I'l'orii I’Ong Geio'ce \T-
Wi'li-iiitic III (,'.’I I in no, til'" Me.
I.(I■ I III01 :
MAYNE ISLAND
..ing; was 'the/ preseh by the I'
president of the braneb of a meri- 
ttoribuT/ medal to ::tbe: seerOthry, 
Comrade W. Douglas.
:After tbe:mpeting of the brancli: 
a meeting of tlie Victoria District 
Council was, held at which: there 
were about 26 delegates present 
: tpid ; the: mcihbers of the branch 7 
:::had: a wonderful :,opi)ortunity? to? ; 
,ol)servu tlie :wbrk and;procedure '(if; 
tliat iaaly. After tlie?ineeting tlie?
: wliole -iissembly adjbunied To; the 
supper room,: supper boing .served,,:'
? by .Mrs. F? James, Mrs,;:King :!iml ?
: Mrs., .Hodgei. '?.''■
Bouiiiiets of gladioli were pre­
sented to the two lady memliers 
of lilt! District Council by Clomratlb 
fo Ricketts, first vlco-president of 
till’ In’iincli, A very siicccssfnl 
session was liroiight to a (urmiaa- 
tion liy a vote of Hmnks to Hie 
lirnncli from tlie District Council 
for Hie invitation la liold tlieir 
iiicetiiir; at Nortli .Saaiucli and Hie 
. Natitmal Anthenr iit 11 :1 5 .p.im, ,
?: M 1*7, ifliirnby:relntioed .wlUi hef 
?iittle gi’antl-ilitngliter from Va:ii" 
eoiivei', wlieri‘ slie siieiil? a : few 
days vitaiiak,
Many Vacationists^ A 
Rainbow Beach Gamp
:, Mr. IL iG? ,lE!>4ei’ is siiending: a 
’.ViH.’k til ln,jhie Jliul rel.iii’im lio Hie 
:.'”.Mdt.o:r,,',lfriiicb,fi,';?'‘ B'l.imlay,
: . idt'Ki! ;Wn.U(iiiiioii, io;)? .Priiictis Kn- 
'"'liert: 'Tibs' ,„heeri:,"Hioa'giicHk 0,1?': lier'
TIIONEGi.idc,iSlGC
S«viHi th*cl II y AcIVOnti »t
RFhr HAVEN CHAPFr 
'?; 'Sa)ihitl,li,', Align*! .(lilt:'?,:;':
Divine Borvieo-'TO !60 «.hi.
CiANGEH, Aiig. n.-^-TlnyToilotying;: 
have rented bniigalow.s btdonging’ 
tn Major’ amlMi’w, A, U. LiiyartI at 
Rairrlmw Beach Cfniip, Tlootlr IBiiy t
Mi.Hs Melville, Mary irird Marion,, 
ol’ the Uplands, Victoria, for five 
weeks,
Mrs. A, P, Rayment and pni'ty 
of five, Viclorin.
.Mr, and Mrs, W. Wliiliinghain 
and 1’anrily, Vlelorhi. '
Dr, and Mr.s. l’'r(.'deriek Bi’odie, 
Vanrouver.
Mr, anil ,Mr,s, llarvy and family 
of Calgary returned ha'aie on, Bii’'
.tui’day,
Gliosis of Major and :Mr'a. Lay­
ard at llie ehalet; Miss EHiel ("Iiddii, 
Edmonton 5 ,M las A lice tloldr, Cal­
gary! Mias Jetin McMnllan, Cal?
,:,?ii:;li’:i',:."Al,rt?;:\,\'?': D,eaeiii;h■ ,who,' idle,. 
Iiail ;|io( Hemi for? nearly:;4(i ’yeara.
: IVI'lsft Rindt wiiiiittiFrsptnulirig;the 
wOekond wilitMi'E Deacon.,
Mi;‘'„ Vera Iloltfson Is npemllng U 
week’.'? Iiiditiay al. liotne.




Ail ex-Hervit'(i; '';meih ::'wlr,eihOr 
nieinliet’s of ihe .ln’iiiitdi or ntii,:are ? 
specially I'etiuesled io make it: su?' 
.jirehu’ effori io he pi’esent at the ,,
, decoraiion (lay imrude amj service 
V ko lie. held im .Bnnday, .Aug.'.Vih,
;.Hi,: Iloly?'I'l'iniiy;,.Cliur’cli! ?Pairicia; 
Hay.
;; I'lmrsie faik jn at pnii’icia' Buy 
.i::8ervl(n,t,,:Kt)iiloir,,::::\VeHl;?vU()i(il,:' ak 
2:3() p,;m. Paradiewill, moyt:i. oll’/at . 
2:4'fi.:, :;Htirvi('e'ak;. iiib jchiirchyni’d,'" 
: at ;:3 )).m, ' will; ho eoadneiod hy 
Rev,UoehoUmtn, ;HHHisioili: hy:.,: ilt« ?. 
Rkv, 1). MV Jhrrley, The arldresH 
(in lire hiying of tire wreath:will 
hi’ given hy ihit Rev. (1. I{,: V.i:Jid-
sHtr, "?
A det.a(,'hiiienl; from tiro CnniF 
(linn 8eoUi.sh Baiialion comirrlHlng 









‘TvV’ (:UiUBP’--“A Hiiiiui’o 
*’AY G(iu(i'(r~A H(|unro y
lUUTJSiriNiAiD 




MAVNK ISLAND? 'Aug. T-..-Thai
very loisy Vmn.’onver medical man,' 
firiti 'iirdeiii difU’l|:de uf Ititalf Wal- 
(,.11, Dr, i'l:, 'f. iSv/ing', in h(riA’"h',1' 
liiilidue (ill ;Vla'’ni' I'daiil. found 
(idling l•.)mliilon^ rjiist what Tiley 
?ire,: i:7(),)i,t,i.';C(l, to, hi7 {l,ni i'.e]doi,i 
, are!). !in,ii;iiie fish I'eiHiy'iind will-
illl,! It' ,'((' oper.'iieii on.
■'T,.'. Bin;,- 'PrHVh?
;(lie?enivn!),(',.i to, WetiV’e 'd'na!'!, .J 
,H\v’in(t laniltsV tliree (tahnon, i. 
;we|| :?’)• imnndi', ,Uild 'got '
Idaiif' (iver; a ilui'd. iiig i->aeHiai
N.C.O.'s, will Iread the parade,
kledalw, (Itti'oraiionM ,iind: l.iej-eis 
to lie 'Worn,' ■' '
, After, the imrade aftiirnooii: ten 
will 1m> S(‘'rved m, (ie' lawn to mem­
bers of the Legion and their wives, 
'nHitiihtrrs'tirffilie 'Woirieri’s’; Anxill-:; ‘ 
i,t;y (intl tilt.' L0,|),,F„ and ihe visiU 
'ng'deinidvmeuL
Aiin;ii«l Snl« of
PELTON and BAR-FELT RUGS
Riig.!i ,d' <le|)eii(laltl(‘ (;'on.4U’(ii:tion, 'shown Ui Vgriinm patterns 






(i.fl .K 9J) ... 
Vdi'k 9,0 T : 
'9,().'X.9?t),.:?;,
9,(1 k lO.il : 
'9.ii'xT'2.i(?":.
";7
fSwtnniH Island; la fho hunter's 
aniK tishermnnhr parailkteI
b .. .iaeHiat: In 




: -'A 1!:., me inher’d,: :bi',:;.;,:Gre.::: ’WimmiAt::;
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SPECIAL — ALL DAY SATURDAY:




Miss Sybil Coi'bett has returned 
lionie after spending a week in 
Victoria witli friends.
paniod by her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, of Victoria.
lVIis.s Lilian Raines spent a few 
days visiting witli her sister, Mrs. 
Stewart Corbett.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Stewart 
have arrived from Port Alberni 
and are the guests of Mr. Stew­




Mrs. Harold Day returned to 
Victoria on '^riuirsday after a, few 
ilays spent at Ganges with her 
niotlier, Mrs. 11. .Juluison.
tuulian Legion, have left to attend 
the Canadian Legion Convention 
to be held in Vancouver on August 
'Ith, 5th and Oth.
Jack Greenwood, Prop.
’PHONE 99 —BEACON AVE.— SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. Roe, sr., is also spending 
u holiday on tlie island.
Mrs. Wilson and two small sons 
have returned to their home in 
Vancouver.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical -— Surgical —- Maternity
Physicians’ Consultation Service
Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except Saturday) and by appointment 
’Phone Sidney 15-X
After 9 p.m.—Dr. H. G. Burden, 15-R; Dr. A. N. Hanson, 14
the Rev. Canon and Mrs. King 
spent a few days on the island, re­
turning to Vancouvei- on Thurs­
day.
Mrs. Seoi-t, Hope Bay, has re­
turned home after spending throe 
months with friends in Scotland.
Mr. Geo. Rogers has been the 
gue.st for the past week of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Davidson.
CANOE COVE SHIPYARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wight are 
visiting with the former’s parents 
here.
Yacht Builders
Ways up to 50 feet
- Engineers 
’Phone Sidney 39-R
A very enjoyable dance was 
held at the Hope Bay Hall on Fri­
day evening, July 29th, under the 
auspices ol the liall committee. 
Quito a number from the other 
islands attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Panning 
and tlieir two daughters returned 
to Victoria on .Sunday after visit­
ing Mrs. Fanning’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Elliot of Ganges.
Miss Winnie Latremouille of 
Vancouver, accompanied by her 
brothel- Donald, are guests for a 
lew days ol Mrs. F. Morrison of 
Ganges.
Mr. Pierre Bion, who has re­
signed from the Princess Pats af­
ter three years service, has return­
ed to his home at North Salt 
Sjiring for an e.Ktended visit.
Mrs. W. Manson, jr., of Vancou- 
vei, and her son Billy, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Manson 
of Ganges Harbour.
Howland, Mrs. Charlotte Beemer, 
Mr.s, Sidney Johnson, of- Los An- 
lese; Mr. W. H. Horne, Mr. H.. D. 
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Tait, 
Mrs, F, 1'. McClement, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clhaston, Mr. Harry Bapty, 
ol Vietoi'ia; Miss Betty Brown, 
Mis.s Mary Balfour, of Regina; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. McLeod, Alberta; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 'Phomas, Calgary; 
Mr. Robert Murray, Nanaimo.
Mrs. .Taeic Jones of Regina, ac­
companied by her two children, 
are spending July and August at 
Harbour House as guests of their 
relatives, ]\lr. and Mrs. Fred Crof­
ton.
Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borradaile of 
Ganges Harbour, who have been 
taking a two months’ cruise on 
their launch “Deidre,” that they 
are now at Alert Bay, and are 
leaving on their return trip.
Mrs. Friele, who has been spend­
ing July at “Barnsbury,” a guest 
of Mr. anil Mrs. N. W. Wilson, left 
last week for a short stay at her 
homo in Seattle, after which she 
will return to “Barnsbury.” Mr. 
Fricde, Ills son, Mr. Harold Friele, 
and his nepliew, who have also 
lieen visiting Salt Spring, have all 
left for Alaska.
Mr. Dave Bell of Calgary is vis­
iting the island for a montli, the 
guest ol i\l 1’, uud l\'lrs, 0, Laiig'h 
.SrienciM- of Ganges Harbour.
Ml-, and Mrs. Milburn and Mr, 
and Mrs. F. Sepsoe and family, of 
Seattle, returned home early this 
week after visiting Salt Spring 
for a week or two, they were 
guests at “Barnsbury,”
Mr. and Mrs. A. Robertson of 
Qualicum Beach are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Lawson at Ganges 
for a week.
PETER DAWSON LTD. SCOTLAND
Mr. Oliver Muuat lias returned 
to Vancouver after a weekend 
\i.sit to Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat, of Ganges.
ACETYLENE WELDING
Misses Ina and Olive Stebbings 
are spending a holiday with theii- 
grandfather.
'Phis advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or liy the Government 
of British Columbia.
Mrs. M. 'Pyliurst of Victoria ar­
rived at Ganges on l-'i-iday and is 
Mie guest of Mrs. W. E. .Scott of 
"Rockridge” for some days.
Recent guests at Harbour llouse 
Hotel; Mr. Jim Scotland, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Long, Miss Jean Long, 
Mrs. M. G. Crehan and Misses Pa- 
ti-icia and Catliie Crehan, Mr. Col­
lins, Mr. Evans Wa.s.son, Mr, H. 
Mahon, Mr. and' .Mrs. F. Scott, 
Mis. W. G. Clark, of Vancouver; 
Mis.s Mary Howland, Mrs. Charles
Born—on Sunday, July 24th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pednault (nee 
Ida Dewhurst), Jordon River, a 
son.
'Phe view from the top of the 
hill just south of the Sidney Ex­
perimental Statjon is admitted by 
all travellers who have seen same 
lo bo one of tlie finest In -the 
world.
ir- Mr. Cassidy spent the weekend 
at his home here, returning to 





A. W. HOLLANDS' 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69----------------Sidney, B.C.
Mr. .lack Smith, wlio arrived 
last week from Victoria, is spend­
ing a two weeks’ holiday at 
Ganges visiting his motlier, Mi-.s. 
A. J. .Smitli.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
$-
Tor your money! 
Telephone 31—Beacon at Fourth
W
Sidney, B.C.
The following iiave rented cot­
tages from Mr. and Mrs. Neif 
Smitli of Vesuvius Bay. For 
August: Mrs. Stuart Campbell and 
family of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Coburn and family of Van­
couver; Mrs. Nesta Horne and 
family and mother, Mrs. Bowen, 
of Vancouver. Mrs. Puckle and 
daughtei’ of Victoria for five 
months, and Mrs. Mitchin and 
family for all the summer.
Mac's Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
Mr. Donald Corbett arrived 
from Victoria on Wednesday and 
will spend 10 days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crof­
ton.
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Paul Layard of Rainbow 
Beach left Salt Spring on Friday 
for the military camp at Sarcee, 
Alberta, whei-e he will spend 
August.
Mr. R. H. Milner of Vancouver 
has recently -purchased a lot at; 
Vesuvius Bay, ; where he intends 
lateiv to build, a summer home.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative :
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
Genera,!: Insurance Agents 
Mclavish Road--------Sidney, B.C.
Miss' Betty Ley of Victoria and: 
Sir. Ian Pox ol Cowiclian were 
guests last week of the former’s 
aunt, Mrs; Charlesworth,; at. her 
, summer home, North Salt Spring.
’Phone Sidney S8-M
OFFICE HOURS
.Vfter three weeks’ visit to her 
sister-ih-law, Mi-s, S, P, Beech, of 
Ganges, IVIiss fda Beech, left last 
week for lier home in Victoria.
DRY GOODS STORE
THg Liittlc Shop with the
You ^von’t he tight if
you tvear our
Navy Bine .learn Well Made:
PURE WOOL FLANNELS
'Navy — Brown'— Grey , ■ ,
Beacon Avenue
Miss.'Ann Trusdale: of .Duncan 
,,is ;spendihg: a jmonth' at Ganges-j
; ' Mr. El Derham-WilforcLof Vah- 
couyei- has this week purchased
land : at ,;;VeSuvius ■ Bay: where he' n„ M fl i\;r iv- f ’ • i W-
olWn i -1 1- Di. M. .11. McKichan wishes to an- =-
; mLends biulding a summer nounce that his office hours are: 1; H'e guest of Mrs. Gordon Reade;,
At Sidney ,4-5: p.m.,, at Saanichton , : ,
; ' 1,2-2;p.m. ,0thcr:lioufs by arrEngc- ■ ' - .spending: Julw at:'Ganges
Air. and Mrs. Derham-Wilford ment. Harbour on llie property rented
are at present renting a cottage at------—------------------------------------------- jq,.
Ve.suvius belonging to Mr. B. Wil- -- ----------------------------------- ton. Captain Maegregor P. Mac-
,i,':;:ni0.t: Ol.frVictoria. 'CK A-w.r'-r-.W' -r;.-,l.;".i.:, ■
^ THAT YOU, CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES
, . BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY
mo of Victori
i\lr. Rowland Inglis arrived on 
Saturday from Port Alberni on a 
few days’ visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Inglis, of Vesu­
vius Bay.
'WATCHMAKER;
1 repair watches and clocks of 
q u a 111 y. A n y m a k e o f w a tc h 0 r 
clock supplied.
, NA i . GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
iriLosh, M.L.A., with Mrs. Macin­
tosh and till' family, left on Sun­
day lor Galiano, where' they will 
: camn foi- Aii!)-ns,f-p r ugust.
Mrs. F. Stevens has returned to
S;ll f.i i n o*' n Tf n'i TV.tvW j'r- ;
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE . DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
W IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS vKEEP UP T 
1 r NESS S POINT 1
Great interest was aroused last
, AVPPk- ■ :?? m nn rrcj-f- I- U j-v'. - ..f VI
_ . Salt Spring after a few days spent 
in Victoria..
L@t BIS biiiil© iieKt order.
I wee a o gst the residents and || MFMMFTT Delmar C. Harris of Ross-
® visRors of Vesuvius Bay by the 1 land has been visiting his parents,
visit lo that part of Salt Spring S’-*'' Assurance Co. of Canada Air. and Airs. D. S. Harris of
of the schooner “Romance,” with -S’-’" P’'’o fiiaiiranee Co. of Kngland (Janges.
the owner, Capt. Green, Mrs. - Auto
f4G'’eerif:iind their daughter abodrd : Rd., Victoria, B.C. , ; . Mr.. and Mrs.:,W Scott,Ritchie
''iV'Tbb ^^ Phone Garden-S4TL .'V':, V ' I’emein- t-vvvvv'i/vvvvt/i/ir^viv-vtt.'vivvvvw^vvi'vv
oered, crosised the Pacific from 
Hofig Kong three years ago vyith 
its owner and n- crew of three.
SSF" IVlake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
: Laboratory for Water Analysis;
returned:, toVictoriaj on Friday f 
alter a vi.sit to tiio latter’s sister, : 
Mrs. G. Borradaile, and'Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 0. .King, of Ganges, ^
Guests from Victoria at Mr. and Y GODDARD & CO. : : 
Mrs. Inglis’ Camp: Mr. and Mrs; Manufacturera A-K Boiler Fluid 
Hv A. Le Marquand, Mr. and Mrs ■'Ynfi-Rust for SurgiealTnstrumRntH 
:: w.: WilsotQ^ B; Cooiicr,v Miss e.nM,G Sterilizers 
. Marjorie Cooper, Mrs: H. .F — B.C.
TWO NEW ARRIVALS TO THE
i V : and Holly; Mr. and: ' ... ........:
, Mrs. F.: 'lusori and throe eliildven,
■ -......... - ■ ' B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S).
VVe have heen established siaee
RED & WHITE FAMILY !
•; . ... ■, ■ '• ■■ ■, ■
It’s purely vegetahlo
SHORTENING
Ideal . for liglit,' lluky pastry I
jTwp idb. cartons 27c
fii It dissolves qvilrkly aial jirtidviceii'liettS’L lo f





.cvbry :vpar,t :pjFthe: district,- 
,:';w.every''day.-except- Monday s






Mr. and Mrs. W. '1'. Camiiliell, Mr! 
Roy Gampbell. Mr. and Mrs, G. 
Upward, Mr, and Mrs. I,). 0. Rob- 
ortson, Mr. and Mr.s. 1\L A. Foiills, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. ’P. Milehell, Mr,’ 
and Mrs. A. E. Rolf, Mrs. tC 1), 
I'.dw at (I,,, Alr.s, 11. Gurrai d, ,lolui 
and Philii.) Redl’oi-d, Qtlier guests 
at tlio camp are; Mrs. A. Francis,
Li I'ut .1 lied , .Ml,-,;, Da()liiie I'l’uiie.is, 
l.lruntwood; Mrs, V. llovelaiiue, 
Dunenn; Mis,s Jo. Ifuyohupio, Dun- 
oaiiM iss J, Hobson j Diint-'an; M isii :: 
Ulialys; Dynes, Chilgary; Ml Rioh- 
: .fih'd-Gregoryi Prinei'ton;; A :
-ID.>rsny|:iio niul ,:|)a.vid, Karnloi^ i
Mr.Mind ftli-s. C. N, AUvard and 
dwo oliildrei), Vaneonvor. .
.1.807, Saanich or district enlis 
aj-teiided to promptly by an eiU- 
eient stall'. Embalming.for sinp 
meal a .-ipt-ioni^,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton .St., Victoria
’I’kones:
E-mpiro IldH; (l-ardeii 7679, 
G-arden '(’(182; E.niplre 4005
: The engagement is uhnounced 
of : Allha, . oldest daughter of: Mr;' 
ami Mrs. J. W. Riley, Dodsland, ' 
SaslL, to: 'Air. v yetaion' Bratfotli, ;
■ only son'of.Mi-. and Mrs. Bratfeth,
, Mildeii, Saak. M iss Riley has,lioen, 
for the . past foilr year.s, oa t;ho ' 
aiirsiiig stniV of Tlio Lady Alinto 
;Gu 11' fslnnd.s 11 ospital, Ganges. The 
wedding will tako |ilac« in ,Se])-
tombor at Dod.sland.
After Ml wook's visit to Salt 
.Spi-iiig-, Ihi- gii(,si of IVlr. and Mrs. 
Have l'’y vie, IVI iss Alolly lia|,U!r of 
Uurtisidi! Koad, Violoria, roturnud
lionie ml Moad'u' Mlio u--e- rn-- 
i-oiii|,iaMii.-d liy Alins l.sniiol Fyvie, 
Who Avill ho her gq(.git for a week..
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND
..',1'\,, il,, |''Ivving,,and ilauglil.o.i-,
y.l. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Directive Miiim lath, I9;i8 
IIKl'RESS GAUUIED 
WEEK .''DAYS.' ,
Vil-Iorin Rout Haven SRIiioy 
:E:0fi,a.hi,', H;()i)'n,iu,
fkiiit. F. 11: j VVaUer, U.N., of 
Gangeii,, i'uturned: lioiiui (,in Frida,v 
l'|■onl Mnplo' Jlay,: where hu , luul 
lu.oii viHiting.his relatives, Air, and 
..Mrs, Neill. .
Misfi Njn'ah;E\vmg,'retu,rnod iiqniir vqmo
W<T”Y'>'', ni.:Saturday ,aller; : .................. ,.i„rit.a a.ni; 11 ilOd.nt.
,spendiiig a week a(' Bonvoi- INdnf,:: 1! I h p.m. ' 2;(i& p.m,,’ tl-i fi |).ni,
'Whore TlHty:;-W(U'n,:'th(C:gU(>Stif 'of '’*’90 p.m, Mt :fiO p.jn, • '
1 -Vii-:--':'. '':.a,!Hi,p,ut, ..o,.....
d:lb p.m,
Ali-Fi, ML Riliili roturaed to 
Ganges on’ ,.:iVlonday:'a|'t(,|.: u:' ('e^v 
,day|’ visit .to West Valn-oiivor, ilur 
gnest - of: hoi- ninlliorMii- la\y, Mrs. 
.Rnslti'si','m
YMi'; .:and: /:Mrs, ' DtaiaId V O’Neil'
11 fly Oh: of :ALineoiiver, al’i-or: paving ’ ’ 1*:'^'
flioi)' reliiMves, 'Mr, and Alrn; VV, 
'V, Stewart.
Mrs, Allred 'Rin-lile left on 
‘'laiiirday, for Victoria, where idie 
is (he grn-Hf of her hrother ami 
(dster-in-lmv, Mr. and Airs. .1. Mai- 
gismt; I’or a few daya,
.. ....... ’ Y iJb p,m. 7 :;U) p.m.
,(0;la p.io, ,............-........ ....
' ............. 'M 0.11) p, 111.
.'i Wodii(-«day only.




.................. . I'ffiUa.m, 9;ir>a,m.
lOilfi aim, 11 ;0n a.tn. flalO a.m. 
i .00,. p,iM, I uiu ii.m. ant |i,ta, 
(fiPH p.m ' Mirlid p.m. Ill 5 p.m.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, ......
Jl'iUKlauil, arrived oti the iiiiiind ffi^^^ ' /’mn 'GJf ii,m. 7;:I0 j>mii,
’' nmole ''...p.q-.T .f (*.'»,•’dir'' ' ' 'Oo P-la' ---
■ ■■ -■ •' ‘.J,-./ 1 I t> p,ai>r
. ” -‘dioi't vj.Hir to (ho I.-itfer's pari-hitii, f
' ' '‘'’d ': AlrfF ^N.;, W. ':Wilson of 'c
.. ...... “Ilarinilinry,'' left on Fi'lday ; for
iVlapIo Bay. ivhore tliey will lied he 
guoKtn ot I'oiaijves for n few days, jSI
^OurmernyMcl





'Ml and i\1rH; R. H. Wafsoii of 
Vietoi'ia lire Hpoiiding Ihe Hummer
moiitliH enmtdagvoiiMi'L 11. Uiic- 
KIm'm property at Heaver I'oint.,
Mrh. :' T. niliiidell' df’-MJImaltire,:
I'l'iio’ lo vetni'iiiog to her home in 
.laimn. .Vlr.”, Aloxander is Hpeiidine; 
a low woeUs mi tlie bJaiid vlfiit'iiig 





Air, and -Vli'!,, N, W. Wilfum of 
Harli 'hlii v aro Hpi.iiijlns- wmoe 
.\V'('eli?, i,'amj,.1ii),L at (lifiir sumimer 
. hmiio, iWeliMiry,: Bay; Gimgea MlJirM









'with Ihir: hrotlierriiLlaw iiin1 wiMlorl Mi^:'"'*
-:M'r, -^.,and -,:Mnv.': W., :Dm .Patterson,'..'i'V:':*'’’*''' ■’
.qo, ..ill. gl i:gu|, ).
.Poiiit,':-vSh,e,:'::wm-f ..'aeiinin'’
' •3AANruil,/|*MNlMsU1.,/\
■ r , ^ y. I ^ ^ ,, , ■ . r.. , r l .Cl t U ij.ll
A,vetn,ie-Cnre,J!eacon'"Ave...-F .-Atr.'l-Ve
agenL.:Ph.^','1'(i(f: :'D';'d,|''’''=''i:'.Dang'es,v'<)1|h:la,l:.:,delp* .-.III
■Miu'ioKixIi, . ea ■
i-r d
GldneyL F; Godfrey, tipL' Ph.' IIHf:’' . , , ...............
"’•’"•‘iWWilWWwriWWilW of'y lo-i-M:^_
’■GANGES, ■' Salt,-Spi'ing' lHland,';BiC',
!1> CT.'IJ' IgLANPg JIli:Vll’AY
I '
............  ’,,'1'........................ m
